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A NEORO STATE CONVENTION. STOVES.ALL OVER THE STATE.Heigho! The Pennsylvania Rads

It is Called to Meet in Raleigh on HEP Pa OftTHE PUBLIC LEDGER.

By JOHN T. BRITT. pir
-- 21 1

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
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is ever used iQ the

declare for protection, robbery and

a "heap of it." They straddle on
currency, favoring both metals and
they grabble about "parity." Read

Morgan and learn something. Wil-

mington Messenger.

In Chattanooga, Judge Wilbur
has just held that no matter how
abbreviated the bathing suit the
wearer cannot be prosecuted. There
has been no law passed defining how

much bathing suit a woman shall
wear, he says, and he does not pro-

pose to fix the limit.

L''ln j
DURABLE,

'andtCON0M;Csj
All 1M- T

Housekeeping 'nrr. " Llliu,'

dency among a large number of De-

mocrats (socalled) to bring reproach
upon our party by continuing to de-

nounce this act of Republican legis-

lation, as we used to do, and we pro-

nounce all such to be pestiferous
demagogues and wanton slanderers
of the great Republican party and
its noble leader, John Sherman
just as we used to be.

4. We deplore the anarchistic
ranting about the "oligarchy of
wealth," "idle holders of idle capi-

tal," "the communism of pelf,"
and the "conspiracies of greed and
avarice," to plunder and oppress the
poor to increase the fortunes of the
rich. We assert, on the other hand,
that the period of our greatest and
most general prosperity was while
the Republican party was in power,
and while Republican legislation
controlled the policy of the govern

The following are the regulations which will
be adhered to in every instance:

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK.

The subscription price of the Public Lbdgek
only in advance. No namepayableis

is tilJed onour books without being accompa-

nied by the money.

DISCONTINUANCE OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Two weeks before the expiration of subscrip-

tion the subscriber will be notitied by a X mark
his that it will be djscon-Unue- d

on the margin of paper
unless a renewal is sent in, accompanied

by the cash.

ADVERTISING RATES

The Latest News as Scissored From
Our Exchanges.

Ed Chambers Smith says the
sentiment in favor of the silver con-
vention is growing.

The lease of the North Carolina
railroad is recorded in Wake county's
register of deeds' office.

The wreck of a freight train on
the Seaboard Air Line near Hender-
son blocks the track for sometime.

Lightning struck and destroyed
the store and stock of goods of J.
H Miller, at Island Ford, Catawba
county.

The Biblical Recorder says there
are twenty-fiv-e Baptist churches in
process of construction in North
Carolina now.

The cotton factory at East Dur-
ham is so much pushed to keep up
with its orders that the carding and
spinning departments are kept run
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Librarian Spofford has been called
upon to make specific answer to in-

quiries by the Treasury Department
concerning the irregularities of his
administration. He is to be requir- -
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September 1 1th.

The call for the negro convention
to be held in Raleigh has.been issued.

It is in the form of a circular and
is addressed "To the Colored People
of North Carolina" and is designated
as special circular. No. 3. It states
that delegates are expected from
every county in the State; that re-

duced rates will be given on all rail-
roads; that only delegates will be ad-
mitted to the conference, and that
all who received the circular will be
entitled to seats.

"The object is to say to the politi-
cians of the State what we believe
they should do for the colored peo-
ple in industrial pursuits, in educa-
tion and in politics."

"We want larger appropriations
for schools in the State.

"We want colored schools made
equal to white schools.

"We want a colored man appoint-
ed or nomiuated to some office of
dignity andonor in the State which
will reflect credit on the whole race.

"We also want an equal distribu-
tion of the smaller offices in the State
among colored and whites alike." It
then goes on to say that these wants
can never be secured through the
politicians and that "now is the time
to speak and to speak in no uncr
tain way, so that those who expect to
get our votes will give us some con-
sideration. The time has fully come
for action. Let us come together
and bo men. For further informa
tion address James E. Shepard, act-
ing Secretary, J2S E. Main Street,
Durham, N. C.

"Let September 11th be the great-
est day in the history of the North
Carolina negro.

"Yours for Race Elevation,
"James D. Latt,

"Durham, N. C."
(Temporary. Chairman )

ed to answer the charge that em

ployes have receipts for more money uranvme uounty, - - - North C,aoiir Jment.
5. All people who assert that Rethan they have received and tha

copyright ftes have been covered in
publican legislation has injured the

to his private account.

Business locals, common type, per line, firf!
additional week, ..

week, 10 cents; same, each
cents.

PAYMENT FOR ADVERTISEMENTS.

Regular yearly contracts, payable quarterly
All others, when bill is presented, except legal
notices and transient advertisements, wiiicn
must be accompanied by the cash in every in-

stance.
CORRESPONDENTS.

We want a Rood, live, reliable correspondent
in every section of the county. To all who will

will send the paper treesend us the news, we
Correspondent? must get their letters in at- least

night, else they may miss public- -ot Tuesday
. . . ii - . i . . . . ....... I. ..i.j. nr

prosperity of the people are to be WHO HAS NOT HEARD OF This SCHOOLclassed as anarchists, Populists and
calamity howlers who have no busi

Far the purpose of facilitating the
movements of crops, by forwarding

ness in the Democratic party.small bills to interior points Unite
C. Having been fully enlightenedStates Treasurer Morgan has issued

ning day and night.
Wilson is enjoying a run of heavy

tobacco breaks with prices beyond all
expectation, and farmers are can-
celing mortgages as never before
experienced in August.

Governor Carr offers a reward for
Arthur Tuttle, who killed a negro
prisoner and he honors the requisi-
tion of the Governor of South Caro-
lina for Charles Lloyd, charged with
murder.

The Cleveland Star is informed
that Plato Durham, of King's
Mountain, a recent graduate of
Trinity College, has decided to enter
the-hiinist- ry. He will go to Vale
this fall.

tinn. we reserve an riuui i kmi."- - "j-- - as to the unparalleled prosperity unfor an order authorizing the forwardingcommunications. We are not responsible
views of correspondents. der Republican rule, we are prepared

Dunnyonr first eepeion we lmvo enrolled about "i iimi, -- 11 ot v, ),, ,..,.
Our building are new and com 7,r!.,Ie. Our K mcIi.m s uv,- - ,.!! --
of.8. ur'1,,OI's are ni.eit to bold Male iind
PKICKS.-F- or tution in the literary our , r. n, .1 ,r,(i o (111 . M, i,If or Mncic or Art 50 per ior.th. For JWd, iiiHi.dint' li...)H In.l , ,. ,,We have a large. Library and an exeelb.-i.- t Liu-rarv'a- . .,ti'.r s'. , ..

pr'ev.au(1 aM n,JUl "r''1 '"l"'" a l""'','l Will yon not ",t ret. ie i' '

of paper currency in sums of $5, $1

or ?2, by express from the Treasury to follow closely in the footsteps of
our illustrious rival, and we there.at, Washington to the order of de--

JOB WORK.

We have a well-equippe- d Jort Office, and can
do nice stationery work, hand-bil- l work in lact,
all kinds of work at prices that will be reasona-
ble We guarantee our stationery, and can
iJO vn u'p ilii nn credit business in this

M

fore appeal to all who believe in the
-

positors of gold coin or United
beneficence of Republican doctrineSffit.es notes m sums or oOU, or

HarxTrtin.it ns onlv the cash can buy from sta to vote the Democratic ticket.tionery merchants at reasonable figures. A Minister'smultiples thereof," who deposit with
the Assistant Treasurer, in New Of course, the Democratic advo

SEPT. G 1895OXFORD, N. C. cates of gold monometallism wouldYork. The VVilkesboro Chronicle is op

Dizziness,

IK'ikkiih,.

not state their defense of the Re posed to the proposed silver convenExperienced politicians express HealthEx-offici- als, charged with burning estorpublican party so boldly as this, yet tion. It says North Carolina Demo
cracy is now and she always hasthe belief that the party leaderships

for 1S96 have been settled by the such a platform would only express ick Headachean Illinois court house, make cou

fessions. been pledged to silver and she willthe full significance of their present
still stand firm to her colors. --cp385 Cured By Dr. Miles' Nervin

States of Maryland and Penusyl
vania. They believe that the contention. In their eagerness tA Washington City merchant The Greensboro Patriot learnsdefend the gold standard they hav

commits suicide as the only way cratic national committee will elect that somewhere up in Stokes county,not scrupled to pay the Republican
to the chairmanship Arthur Pue

Permanently Cured
"I was troubled, a long time, Avith

sick headache. It was usually ac-

companied with severe pains in the
temples and sickness at the stom-
ach. I tried a good many remedies

a certain postmaster received anothei
I i i 1 O

possible to get out of debt.

The Attorney General of New
Gorman, the first chairman wlu appointment as postmaster ror an

arlirvmin tr nrsr.nfHpp t.hn bnlrlino
party the high tribute of declaring
that all classes and conditions of peo-

ple have prospered under Republican
t 1 i i a

succeeded in electing and seating a - .... w 1 "J f--j j ,
i : a : x j j? a
i ue position as postmaster lor twoYork is petitioned to bring suit to Democratic Presidential candidate in1 '

break up the Tobacca trust. rule as tney never .did. belore, and offices at the same time.
mi in - va generation, and Matthew Stanley

they have placed the Democratic-- ine iut. Airy iNews aoesn t set
Quay, who led the Republican naThe racing act passed at the last any neea or silver convention inparty in the position of having for

recommended for
this complaint ; but
it was not until I be-

gan taking

AYER'S
Pills that I received

tional committee to victory in 18 8,session of the Xew York Legislature North Carolina, but thinks a Demo
cratic love feast, after the old Methoyears ignorantly or wickedty opposedwhen Harrison was given a majorityis declared unconstitutional. the very progress of civilization and dist fashion, would not be a badof the electoral college.

the success of its great champion, idea. It says we need to bury our WtiI anything like perma- -The Atlanta Constitution says: If differences and get together.the Republican party.
The first bale of new cotton foi

the State was sold Friday at Mor-ve- u,

in Anson county, at 8 cents. About 225 brandy distilleries haveSECRETARY COKE DEAD. been registered in the county so far.
the silver standard has left Mexico
in such a deplorable condition as

some of the gold bugs assert, why is
it that the Democrats of Texas, who

Lx-Postmas- ter General rjissell is It would appear that the supply oi
liver regulator will be abundant for

nent benefit. A sin
gle box of these pills did the work
for me, and I am now a well man."
(.'. II. Urn iiixgs, East Auburn, Me.

For the rapid cure of Constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia, Iiliousijess, Nau.
sea, and all disorders of Stomach,
Liver, and Bowels, take

In His Death the State Loses an Ex- -
tendered the yacant seat on the Fed cellent Officer. winter use, spider bites and such

are the eye yvitnesses to the socallederal Supreme court, but says he will other calamities to which the humanOctavius Coke, Secretary of State,not accept it. flesh is heir. Wilkesboro Chronicle.died at his home in Raleigh on Fri
day last, after five weeks illness of J. B. Scanlan, the tramp musicianThe election in the Tenth Con typhoid fever, during nearly all of ; fi 3who was ordered out of Raleigh, and

who was killed by a train at Wilson,which time he was delirious. He was 01 wgressional district of Georgia takes
place October 2d; payment of taxes born at Williamsburg, Va., in 1841,

monetary degradation of the Mexi-

can republie,should be almost unan-
imous in favor of the restoration
of silver, despite the fact that the
members of the cabinet and other
agents of Wall street are going
about the country declaring that the
independent free coinage of silver

was a Philadelphian, or good family.
He at one time led an orchestra athis father being a wealthy planter

there. At the beginning of the waris prerequisite to registration. Cathartic PiilsDurham. It is claimed he was ahe entered the Confederate service
brother of Billy Scanlan, the actor.and served gallantly throughout the Medal and Diploma at World's Fair.

Ask your druggist for Ayer's Sarsaparilla.News of the suicide of Dr. Edwill Mexicanize the country?
war, attaining the rank of captain.
He was severely wounded at Sharps-bur- g.

He became a lawyer soon
Sneed, of Four Oaks, Johnston coun- -

The lively Washington Post, gold-bu- g,

says that "it looks as if Evan-
gelist Carlisle might have to go into
Kentucky again and labor with the
backsliders."

y, reached Raleigh h riday. He hadIf the populists of iorth Caro REDUCED RATES.been sick for quite a while, while
after the war and located at Eden-ton- ,

N. C, where he married Miss
Elizabeth Wood. In 187G he was

lina are realty sincere in their de viiin fn i 'suffering Irom temporary insanity, 60 10m Slates and international Expositionclarations for free silver they surely elected State Senator. In 1S7G heThe news from Washington is le stabbled himself just above the
leart. He is said to have died this

- T T" 1 v

married Miss Kate Fisher, of that ATLANTA, GA.,

September 18 December 31, 1895.
will not again "fuse" or co-oper- ate

with the Republicans, says the Chat

OWADAYS vi:f!i r.:n-VtU- is ?' sh-.r- a
struL'le for wealth, oit k-u- , or a h.M ': J i v i i

it takes so nr.ich iitoro e!r-'.-?l.- . so r.n.cii iiion
complish tackifio rosalt li.r.v, it n a je-,v- f

norning. tie was aoout du yearsthat the goldbugs will desert in a
body and go into the Republican

city, and made Raleigh his home, be-
coming a planter as well. In 1SS0

r:i in 1'

.!.!, ; vold.ham Record. As is well known it For 1 lie above occasion the Southern Itailwavhe was elected Democratic Statethings Co. will sell low-rat- e iou:;d-tri- u tickets toAn old colored woman was interwas the republican party a repubcamp "if they cannot have
their own way."

chairman and thereafter was always
a leading figure in State politics. In

.A 1 1. j. 1 A , t.A., and ieturn on the follow
ing basis :lican Congress and President that rogated in Salem the other day says

the Winston Republican regardingApril, JbiU, on the death of Wm. L.passed the famous act of 1873, which li CFROM- - D Ehe welfare of a son who is at presSaunders, Governor Fowle appoint-
ed him Secretary of State to fill theit is said "demonetized" silver. And 14.00Alexandria. Va. . - -ent serving a term in the State Peni

AslM.'vi'ip, N. ('....vacancy aud the following year heit is also a well known fact that the tentiary. The inquiry was made in

Chunks of charred human flesh
and bones are found in a house at
Irvington, Ind., once occupied by
H. II, Holmes, supposed to bo the
place of murder of Howard Pietzel.

P.urli :ifft n, N. C...
Bi:riic- illo. Vawas unanimously nominated by his all kindness, and the reply, while
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epublican party has, every since party and elected. He was a brother sincere, was equally as aithat time, been opposed to free sil of Senator Richard Coke, of Texas;
Culpepci", Va
Chat l,; m. V:l.
Churlottpsvilli', Va
Ch:iP(! Mill, N. '..
Cwiic rd, .". O
Charlotte, N.C

H i r from him, honey, course IA. loke and Alexander Coke,ver and in favor of the gold stand 0.55does.. Got a letter just odder day 5.&5prominent attorneys of Richmond,
Va., and Dr. L. C. Coke, of Bertie Danvh'e, VaHe am getting his lodging, clothes,ard. How then can our populist

friends, who insist that the financial

. i!4.:20 10.-1-

. 1:5 15'. 9.05

. !:20. 05 14.70 io.:20

. rM. 40 15.00 10.45

. :2ti.:25 lit. :25 14.00

.17.155 i).:';0'

. '21.75 15. H5 ll.tiO!

Durham, N.
Front Koval, Vaand all he can eat, and bless decounty, N. C. He leaves a widow,
(Jreenshoi o. N. OLord, I wish all de odder chilumthree sons and three daughters. He

was one of the finest orators in the
Goldsboro N. C

and women are so liable to overwork thornse v-:- . !'' tl.--- j

it they become liervou;-:- , slcclo., oxlmuste-- irrii.ao!-?- . . t,.
nervclsss and piysie:iliy are :"'".'; '.lown hill ;ti, ;i r ;

'

Dr. Miles' Kervin-- i liesi tiros, brings b:ic! li-;i- ii. rf .

people. Tlie Rev. I. V. McCarty, pustor of lie First ! !;,.-- t ;.:- u h.ir-o-

Wabash, InL, writes Nov. 19, 1S9J: "
"I was very healthy until .seven years np;o, thought I eoui ! ;,..!

but, from overwork and exposure, I was ?.trir!.-e- (Io-.v- wilii In !' !;
narrowly escaped death. Since that time I Ita'.e m---i- ih.ni

"It began with neuralgia and a continuous torrihie p:i:i; !.; i i

at times I was dizzy and had tiie severest of headaches. My di : '

very bad and I had a great deal of stomach trouble, and suPYiv.i m.tc.:. .!!.
I was constipated nearly all of the time. I was thin it; ll-M- . .n.-- l hi i'
duced in nerve force, that I had little life and no ambit ion.

"Six weeks ago I began taking Dr. Miles' remedies and haw in'" --

two bottles of the Restorative Nervine, and thme boxes of II- - N

Liver Pills. The result is truly marvelous. I feel like a. h,,,
gained eighteen pounds and have more strength and nerve f 1 l"
had at anytime in the past seven years.

"Last evening at the close of service, I publicly st-i- r(! to i!.
ence the facts of the marvelous benefits 1 hat I bad reei wd fn.--

dies, how they had given me strength and hope, and vitani y i i '

with the work of the Master. May the Dear Master abundant.! ,,;

January 30, 1895, he again writes:
"Prior to last Oelo ber, when 1 began the use of your vulu.-e.'- - in' i '

I was almost an entire mental and physical wreck, but now. i n i ii '':

Miles for his Restorative Nervine and Nerve and Liver Till - 1 am ' -

The Philadelphia Ledger remarks
that the nomination of nor

Campbell for Governor of Ohio "is
emphatically an example of the man
being sought for the office, not the
office by the man."

question is the supreme and over-
shadowing issue, fuse or co-oper- ate

5.25were wid him." 1 leridersonville, N. C.
Ilickorv. N. C

ill. 70, 8.1.
15.:!0 ll.:25 .
Ki.!l5' 1:2.45 .State. The council of State was con 8.40Ilijrh Point, N. Owith the republicans? Governor Carr gives some inter- -vened by Governor Carr and adopt U.Hoi Spring's, N.C

Henderson, N Ced the following resolution: teresting facts regarding the State Lynclibunr, Va

!l4.0U 10.50
;20 40 15. 00 10.45

':2:2 5010.50 11.50
ilii.05 11. SO j

d5.:) 11.25 ...:.
14. S5 10.H0.....1

"That in the death of Octavius Lexington, N. ! ...arms. The crop of corn is expect S.05
7.2.5Mortauiton, N. C

NEW TEST FOR DEMOCRACY.
It is wonderful how far men can ed to be 154,000 bushels, aud of pork Marion, N.C

ii..;:u ii.::there will be 132,000 pounds. At
Coke, we, his associate in the execu-
tive department of the State of
North Carolina, have lost an able
counsellor and a warm friend, and

Newtnn, N. ( !

Oranjre, Va
Oxford, N. C

get away from their own life-lon- g
the Caledonia farm there 2,500 acres
n corn, 1,900 in cotton, and 130

1:5.10
10.45
1:2.40
9.T0

10.45 .

10.80 .

14.00 .

convictions is a very short time; and
the curious thing is that a new test the State a faithful and distinguish

lucliniond, Va
Rcidsville. N. C
lialei li, N. C
South Boston, Vailows, 570 convicts. At the North
Strasliiiiv', Va.unpton farm 212 convicts, 1,200

ed officer and we tender to his fam-
ily our sincere sympathy in their
great affliction."

of Democracy has been set up which
obliges a man, in order to preserve II T Oil 1- 1- W1J t , 1 .i f

24.55 ls.00 ..
20.40 15 00 ..
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cotton, ana statesni, n. ;....icres in corn, ouu in
i 4 iianraxaii rami 1 1( Taylorsvil lo, N. CThe burial took place in Raleigh iiows. At tne

So many of our so-cal- led Demo-
cratic exchanges says the Wilming
ton Messenger, are filled so now with
John Shermanism we cannot tell
them from the regulation papers of
the Kahical strip. Split all to pieces.

Our State delegates to the Wash-
ington silver conference meet in
Raleigh and decide not to recom-
mend a committeeman from this
State; Representative Lock hart op-

poses the call for a silver

i

his standing as a Democrat, to heap Tryon, N. Con Saturday atternoon troin (Jurist aslunuton. I), u ...convicts, d plows, ,iuu acres in

.00

.85

... 14.00

. . . 12.(50

... 14.00

... I1.50

... 9.80

corn, and 425 acres in cotton. AtEpiscopal church and was attended
by a large concourse of people.

West Point, Va
Warrenton, Va
Wilkoshoro, N. C ...
Winston-Sale- N. C

odium and ridicule-upo- n the record
of his own party and acknowledge
the superior wisdom, patriotism and

Roanoke Rapids there are 77 con- -
and exceedingly happy man. Refore I began the use of yonr lMe.ir-ir.e-

'

seriously contemplated resigning my position as pastor of llr l"r-- '

church of this city, but now with restored health 1 can remain, i -
'victs. ine neaitn or an is re (Kates from intermediate point sin proportion.)

joy of my people.markably good.
You Know Him.

It is said that a certain man. whostatesmanship of its great adver
sary, says the Memphis Commercial.

EXPLANATION.
Column A : Ti kets will ln sold September .r "After two months revival work, two services each d i I am ' ii'i4 i Tin i i 11iix vvniteneaas crossing: near and well. May the dear Master of life. :l in list:) ii 11 v I ili ss i ni. "won't buy a paper because he can

borrow one has invented a machine and 1:2, and daily from September 15 t Det-e-

ber 15, 1895, inclusive, wirh final limit Januar.Weldon a through freight train onIf the present contentions of Mr.
7, 18! i.by which he can cook his dinner by he Atlantic-Coast-Liu- e, ran into anCarlisle and others of his kind were Column 15: Uk kets will be soldo nyl onthe smoke from his neighbors chim September, 10 to December 15, 1895, iiiciu.-i-v .

with final Hunt twenty (20i days from da e o? Miies nei viiie til
ox-ca- rt, on which was heavy sta-
tionary boiler belonging to a lumformulated according to their plain

meaning and adopted as a party sale. as a. - -

Column C: Tickets w 11 be sold daily Ironber compaffy, knocking the cart into September 15 to December t0, 1895, incluivc- -

ney. And an exchange says the same
fellow sits in the back pew in church
to save interest on contributions,
and is. always borrowing a ride to
town to save the wear and tear of his

platform, it would read something witn imal liinifliit. en u;) diys liom uatooiindling wood, and lifting the boiler
sale. No ticket to bear longer limit than Jam.
ary 7, 1890. See that NA.3IIJ

fillll fid 'K nrnugh in the air and landing it several 1,000,000 People Vcnr
m.!""""inillM II ii ii ii n

The Georgia Cracker turns the
memory to "days syne" in the way-bac- k:

"The board of education half
a century ago was a pine shingle.
It was found to be a wonderful
assistant in teaching the young idea
how to shoot."

i nil -
ike this:

1. We, the Democratic party, in ColumiiiD : T cket will be sold on TueS'hi.v StampeU on solea jown horseflesh. Yes, you know him. eec away. nere is a snarp curve and Thursdays of each week from Septenil
He's first cousin to the man who 17 unt'l December 24, 18!t;,, inclusive, with tnuiat the crossing mentioned, and the 7 f . BpffRUUlimit ten .10) days from date of sale.convention assembled, point with never winds his watch up for fear of cart had just pulled upon the track Column K: Tickets will lie sold daily f ro

September 15 to December :50, 181)5, inclusiv;breaking the spring. He undoubt to cross, when the train dashed in
t?s P" fjT F iIiwiiu tinal limit seven (7) days from date of saledly was a near relative of the man sight. The pilot of the ensrine waswho went in the back yard duriner A Kibroken, but the oxen, four in num SOUTHERN R AI WAY llUl

r--ast winter, soaked his hair m water,
et it freeze, and then broke it off in ber, escaped injury. iSo one was i.Is the only line enteriner the E.vposifo $5.00, $4-00- , $3.50, $2-50-

, $2mrt, but the engineer was badlyorder to cheat the barber out of a (Grounds, having a double track, standar
railway from the center of the city

Atl-.mt- to the Exposition G ounds.shaken up.hair cut.

Out in Arkansas there was a case
before Judge Wilson at Little Rock.
Mrs. Noe was up for wearing bloom-
ers on the street. The Judge dis-
missed the case. He held that wo-

men had a right to ride the cycles
and in bloomers.

O L. L, lFor tickets and fulU in formation apnlv t.your nearest agent, or addressWhich is worse, imprisonment for life"I Smell 'Em Now."
The Sun says a Durham colored

Any Style, All Sizes, Kvoy ' "

V CAN FIT ANY FOOT.or a Iile-lon- g disease, like scrofula, for
example? The former, certainly, would

M. CUXP, w. A. TURK,
Traffic Manager, Gen'l Pas-- -. Aj

1300 Penna. Ave., Washington, D. C.
pastor was recently preaching to his
people about heaven. "I tell you," be preferable were it not that Aver's Sar Wear XT. T.. Jtoii!---i

- ,;,.

X Hair, 'll'rt il.lNa:.ri-- ;

C liicri'.-ts.'i- tii'! I'i" ,' ,;,!

shame to the Democratic record ol
persistent hostility to the beneficent
gold standard established and main-

tained by the genius, wisdom and
patriotism of the Republican party.
- 2. We are particularly ashamed
of the intemperate denunciations of
of the demonetization act of 1873 as
the greatest crime of this or any
other age." This act was in accord
with the "enlightened judgment of
mankind" and was dictated by the
sound business sense of business
men, though the Democratic party
didn't have sense enough to under-
stand it or was to dishonest to tell
the truth about it.

3. We view with alarm the ten

saparilla can always come to the rescuesaid he, "what heaven is. It is a and eive the ooor sufferer health.strene-t- JNO W. GRAHAM,
Hillsboro, N. C.

. , a PAUL C, GRAHAM,
Oxford, N. C.place where youcan always get a plen HIS TSTHP Tr V' A !fU:rina nappmess.

ty to eat and no work to do.There is
For Sale. RA HAITI,Q.BA1IAM .Vplenty or tried chicken, collards, rat

meat and " At this juncture one I have for sale a large ,Elevator, taken
of the deacons in the church, who al from a 3 story prize house. It can be Attorneys at Law.ways occupied a seat in the 'amen

1 1 1 1 ItTT T IT

Ohio claims to have the tallest
man in the National Guard in the
United States. He is Lieutenant
House, of the Fourteenth Ohio Na-

tional Guard, and is stationed at
Lancaster. In his stocking feet
Lieutenant House is 6 feet 8 inches.
His weight is 230 pounds.

bought at a sacrifice.
R. W. Lassitrr,

aug23 3t. Oxford, N. C.
corner,' yenea out, ia-a- s, i
smell 'em now." OXFORI, Ji. V.

Practioe in Stato ani hVHar.i (v.HARDWARE I Full line. Let me A nice line of new Buggy Harness just business entrusted to thl? rr iii v .
or Sale by E. T. RAWLINS, Oxford, U. C.

D. P. VVAC STAFF, Creodmoor, N- - C.opened at s, a., smith's. aug23sell you. aug33. B. H. bMil li. IT attended to. fln


